Study visits
“Creative ways to support employability”
Arona (Region of Piemonte – Italy)
September 10-13, 2013

1. Preparation for the study visit
We would like to remind you that you are coming to a study visit, an event where you as participants will
present your best practices, experience, tools and projects and also meet and exchange ideas in
order to support young people in their paths to employability. It's goes without saying you need to be well
prepared to partecipate and achieve the goals of the study visit. We count on you for the success of the
study visit!
2. Headquarters of the study visit
For logistical reasons we changed the venue and the hotel where you will stay during the study visit,
in order to reach more easily the different realities that we will know during the activities.
The new location is in Arona, province of Novara, a small town on the Lake Maggiore, a few miles away
from Malpensa International Airport.
For more information about the city and the Lake Maggiore you can see these links:
• http://www.comune.arona.no.it/
• http://tinylink.net/84796
• http://tinylink.net/89789
• http://tinylink.net/79953
• http://tinylink.net/54958
Please, be ready for the following session:
Tuesday - Official opening with local autorities and NGO - wellcome activities
Wednesday - start of activities, visit to a vocational training center and meeting with young entrepreneurs
in the province of Varese
Thursday- art and creativity, visit and workshops with a local NGO in Arona
Friday– how to support employability, visit co-working in Omegna
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Please, be ready for the following session:
Tuesday - Official opening with local autorities and NGO -Wellcome activities
Wednesday - start of activities, visit to a vocational training center and meeting with young entrepreneurs
in the province of Varese
Thursday- art and creativity, visit and workshops with a local NGO in Arona
Friday– how to support employability, visit co-working in Omegna
3. Meeting Point
As the accomodation is within walking distance (ca. 1,1 km.) from the train stations (where it will stop the
bus that will take from Malpensa Airport), we kindly ask you to go directly to the hotel.
According to the time of your flight arrival at Malpensa will book for you the public bus service that will
take you directly to the train station in Arona. When we have all the arrival times will notify you the time,
the place and the cost of the ticket.
Walking directions from train station to hotel Florida (1,1 km.)
http://goo.gl/maps/zOfGK
(click on the link for a larger map with directions and Street View)
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Accomodation And Meals
Hotel Florida
Piazza del Popolo, 32 28041 Arona (NO)
http://www.hotelflorida-arona.it

Tel: (+39) 0322.46213

Accomodation in shared rooms with private bathroom and full board (breakfast, lunch and dinner) are
included for all registered participants covered by Youth in action programme from dinner on Tuesday,
september 10 to breakfast on saturday, september 14. Breakfast will be at the restaurant of your hotel.
Lunch and dinner will be served in the various restaurants and cafes of the city we’ll visit during the study
visit.
Dietary needs will ne catered according to information given in the registration form.
Free internet terminals in the lobby of the hotel.
Accreditations, information, material and a general orientation will be given at lobby on Wed, September
11, 9:00 am.
---------------------------------------

Contact person and emergency numbers
Should you have problems or in case of last-minute travel change,
please Call, Text or Email us!
Mirko Pagani tel. +39.333.3904651
Tommaso Erbetta tel. +39.340.6844970
creativeways2013@gmail.com
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